
                        In partnership, we are dedicated to educational excellence and lifelong learning emphasizing communication, trust and respect.  
 

 

TO:  All District Patrons  

FROM:  Jack K. Henderson, Superintendent 

 

The Oregon Department of Education establishes specific requirements and standards that all schools must meet.  

Schools must make an annual report to district patrons that these standards are being met. 

Dufur School District #29 provides appropriate instruction to all students in a coordinated instructional program.  

District instruction is based on a set of district goals, and course goals. 

Elementary students, grades K-8, receive instruction in all areas required by the State, and electives in Art, Music 

and Science. 

 

The District maintains a requirement of 26 credits for graduation, including the 24 required by state standards.  

Planned Course Statements are maintained for all classes in grades 9-12. The district now has an approved FFA 

program for grades 9-12. The District Career Related Learning program is in place grades 7-12. 

State required instructional time is met and exceeded at all grade levels.  Teachers and Administrators meet state 

requirements for certification in all assignments.  Educational Assistants are assigned duties within the limits 

established by Oregon Administrative rules. 

Student Progress is carefully monitored.  Educational achievement is reported to parents / guardians on a quarterly 

basis.  Progress toward graduation is reported at least annually for all High School students, and more frequently 

for at risk students.  The district has written policy to provide equal educational opportunities for each student. 

State assessment tests are administered at those grade levels which are provided by the state, off year testing is 

administered at each grade level.  Test results are reported and are then used for the improvement of instruction. 

The District uses state-adopted textbooks, annually reviews the educational program, and seeks to continually 

improve the quality of instruction offered to its students. 

The District maintains a prevention-oriented Health Education Program for all students.  Emergency health care is 

provided.  Health records are maintained for all students.  At least one staff member per sixty students possesses a 

valid first aid card. 

The new District Continuous Improvement Plan is an ever-changing document, last updated during the summer of 

2019. 

Dufur School District #29 meets State Standards and Administrative Rules.  Written operating policies, rules and 

procedures are available for review upon request.  Personnel policies and records are maintained to meet state 

standards.  The District is actively striving to improve its instructional program, to better meet students need.  

Patron participation is encouraged. 

 


